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Hlfthtlnllty' that It luui been decided by t0(
linker; of jliH lityhUr, anil Mmirs. Camden T|
and Davie, as tho result of n eoiiferenco lit Wt
\Vuxhlny;ton, tlmt .r. II. Cioo«lt Km|., of this
city, in to bo the Dumncmtic candidate for
Coiikivmi this time, and that Col. JJcn (}(
Wilson in to he retired. Whero and how rt.|

the Smilwj Uudtr obtained it* inforinn- Ct
lion in not stated,*, but tho Btiitoment w ^'1vouched for in the Htron^eat terms by that at'
paper its alrictly reliable. lb

.
Cc

Mn. Dana L llumMito, who is editing ab
tho Krie (Piu) J)Uputch, in homo on n

Fourth of July visit. Mr. Hubbard speaks |J
highly of Krie as a placu of residence, and nu

eviuenuyeiijuyn am new uuu 01 uuuupu*
lion. Krio is about tho t»i/.e of Wheeling, in a W
Julndsome uud progressive city, has a great j'
ileal of wealth and refinement, and is, ul- fu
together, one of the plensautcui towns on ca

the Lake Shore, lie gives a good account
of our old friends Oxtohy it DutUcld, and
nays that they are doing well and are high- un
I y respected in that city. iu

Civil Srrvlff ltrforin.'I b«* rolilloal A«> co
Hcniiiiriil limine**.

Mr.'Webster was called to the olllco of 'r'

Secretary of Stato by President Harrison
in March, 18-11, and one of his first official
acts was to address by order of the Presi- so

dent a circular letter to each chief of a

Cabinet office, in which the levying of j>o- Ujlitical assessments was prohibited, and tho he
payment of such assessments wus declared th
to be a cause for removal. Mr. Webster's ^letter read as follows: roj

Dkimictment of State, \
March 20,1841. J c<

lion. Thomas Hieing, Secretary of the Treat-
iiry: bii
Siiu The President is of opinion that it

is a great abuse to bring the patronage of ythe genera! government into conllict with (lt!
tne ireeuom 01 elections, ami tuat tins
abuso ought to be corrected wherever It J®".1
may have been permitted to exist, and to
be prevented for the future. (lie therefore directa that information be 0f
given to all ollicera and agent* in your tie- nu
partmentof the public service that parti- of
8au interferenceiu the popular elections, Or
whether of Statu oflicera or olliecrs of the oti
Federal Govemmeut, and for whomsoever thi
and agaiust whomsoever it may. be exercised,or the payment of any contribution or t"1

aucument oil salaries or ojjicial compensation rei

for party or election purjtoeet, will bo re- '

garded by him ajj cause lor removal. er<
This was not the only deliverance ot cjf

Webster on tho same subject. Last week
his ceutennial was celebrated at Dart- tei
mouth College, New Hampshire, where he
graduated. Senator liayard, of Delaware, jc
was the orator. an

Mr. Jlayard made a strong appeul for ^civil service reform from Webster's teach- -c
ing. Inl832,the Massachusetts senator spoke
as follows in a speech at Worcester, when
rresmcni jucksou was nrsi putting in op- sp:
oration tho doctrine that to tlio victors belongthe spoils:.. mi
As fur us I know, there is no civilized jelcountry on earth in which, on a change of j»yrulers, there issueli an inquisition for spoil ^as wo liave witnessed in ttiis free republic. ouThe inaugural oUS'JO spoke of a searching g.operation of government. The most search- aj,,ing operatiou, sir, of the present administrationhas been its search for office and Jlu

place. When, sir, did any English minister,Whig or Tor}-, ever make such an in.quest? When did he ever go down to low- >
water mark to, make an ousting of tide- l"«
waters? J 'When did ho ever take away the ^daily bread of weighers and'gangers and t
measurers? When did he ever go into the [village to disturb the little postotlices, the \
mail contracts and everything else in the
remotest degree connected, with govern- |incut? Sir, a IMtiah''minister.who should Jdo this and should afterward show his bead
in a British House of Commons would
bo received by a universal hici.
And ill' my opinion, sir, this principle of
claiming monopoly of ollice by the right of
conquest, unless the public shall'effectuallyrebuke aud restrain it, will entirely
change the character of our government.
It elevates party abovo country; it forgetstho common weal in the pursuit of persoual
emolument; it tends to form, it does form,
we see tliut it has formed, a political combination,united by no c6inmon principles
cr opinions among its members, either upon
the powers of the government or the true «
policv of .tho country, but hold together
simply as' an association, under the charm
of u popular'head, seeking to maiutain poccessionof tho government by a vigorous exerciseof a tyranical party proscription. Sir,it this course of tbiugs cannot bo checked,
good men will grow tired of tho exercise of
political privileges. They will. Bee that
such elections aro but a mere selfish con'test for 'ojHce, and they will abandon tho ff?
government to the scramble of the bold, w|the'daring'and the desperate. R

Speaking of the spoils system himself,
Mr. Bayard said: '«:': i ^"Jta fatal consequences I do not believe
are overestimated or overstateil; and speaking,not without practical knowledge of its
efleet upon tho wholo framework of our
government in all of its three great de- fcpartments, I aver my believe that unless an
end shall soon be put to a system by which
at every election, the ollices of the country
are, to use the words of Webster, "claimed I
by tho right of party conquest," and lmvo J*that claim allowed, we will lose even our 0f
form of government, of which long beforo cni
the system will have disappeared. States-. 1
znanship is impossible with men whose go!ouly thought and ^occupation is ollicial
brokerage, aud who administer the powersof ollicial natronni?u not bv tlin nifliwiirn nf
tho applicant's character, ability or fitness
to perform the duties of the place, but byhis servility ami unscrupulous devotion to J#to tho obiects of tho political conspiracy li
into whicn ho has been admitted.. "Never 11

lorget," wrote Mncauley to his constituents
when leaving for India, "that the worstand
most degrading species of corruption is the
corruption which operates not by hopesbut by fears." And once in office under
the spoils system, the trembliug possessor
is inuuccd to commit any act of unmanly
servility in the fear that ho will bo dismissed.And for tho same reasons he does not
disclose abuses going ou around him when
to do so would subject him to disminsal r."for tho good of the party." Tho operation
of such exciting hopes and fears upon tho
unprincipled and morbid mind has had
lately a tearful illustration at which the
nation still shudders; but who shall say gu,that tho utter demoralization and destruc- jlttJtion of tho better nature of men by politics
under tho spoils system did not find a nat- R!

'/ ural4outcome in the murder.under a con- ,,fusion of hopo and revenge-concerning ~
omce.01 a uinmeiess una patriotic presi- I.
dent? jV
ThoDemocratic orator also referred as

follows to what ho deems the danger of tlio j
money power: ^When I hear intelligent men, who by the
"very aid of free institutions have expanded
vUieir -energies in such.,,/,^tactions
as "their own free will and con- csciousness of power and adaption dictated,
and have obtained wealth and tho inllu- /
enco that wealth and success ever bring in jjj

.'ir train; ami when I hear such men
ticbu contcmr«uou8ly |>olitical duties ~~~

d occupations, aud all#ct to «ueer at \
>ee who zealously and to tho Li st of their -I
illty, however.;iinjKsrfectly, aro earn ing T:
ttheduticHof legislation, or theadjudi- -L'
Ion of the lawh, I am filled with mingled {J*
tow and imminent. And when an in- j«
est in political contcat* is indicated, not ^
a rtudV of the merits of nucli controvert«,not by an attempt carefully to dlscov- 0,n
on which sidu lien tho balance of right
(l public' Interest, but by a pecuniaryiitrihution to the "party fund" to X
cn^tiien the |wjwcr of the bribe-elvers X
d otllco-broken*, und debauch and fur- *

?r degrade tho bribe-taker and unfuthfnl j0):
ixen. ami this itomlblv to imitifv a tw «',u
mil or imrty prejudice, or to fasten tho ft'Jalnu ofhomo unequal or unjust law upon j;
l» great tax-paying body of our fellow- -J
untry-incn. -*\U th1» I denounce asplu- ^
!nicy,iuid not Itopublicanism. I.

' his
i<* Doniocrullr CoiiIpmI In IIiIh l>l*lrlrt. ^iwllt k Corrwj>otnleii<v o((lie Purkcnburg Sentinel.
Wheeling has oWy one prominent Demratie'candidate.tho Hon. J. Hanson fjod. "Tho-render* of' the' .SwfiW will \Z
member Mr. (lood; he'whs beforo tho ^inventions ^of Kllonboro, Parkewburg.
arksburg, New Martinsville and Wheel- T

g. Mr. Good has deserved better luck jr,the hands of Ills party; lie is probably the
o ablest candidate that will bo before the _ii
invention of his district. Mr. Good is -t'
out forty-live and clean shaven, which V
k-es him a boyish oxnresHiou. Ho is 'J
sscfifiod of superior abilities, is a plena- «>«

g and eloquent speaker, and ranks 9U'

fiongst tho foremost attorneys at the bar.
Hi» at present solo competitor is Col. Hen ,

ilaon. Wo glvo the Col. tho lost chair in 1^
o list of candidates, in order that ho fl
ny, according to llible insthietions, gracellyamltlo up aud take tho first when 1
lied upon. , tTalking to a politician I asked him if Ohio 1,11

)uld bo solid for Good. "It will not," he cei

iswered," but I don't think ho will lost
iy more votes in Ohio than ho will gain .
Harrison."
"Where is Col. Ben's StreugUi in Ohio J
mity?"
"Well, in tlio ilrst placo his church ant
ends will eupnort him and that i*t a cor

aver; then ho has many warm friends l°jjnought the wealthy men *6f the city, it is t'lrid that hu assisted them4 in expediting p:me Government claime; and lastly the ^
'gitlrr leans towards him."
"Then outside of Wheeling he is working ^
a railroad/and has got a new custom

iiiso for Clarksburg, both of which have tcV,
oir weight. And beside*?, tKongli he may the
it have the gold mine hinted at by Morris CI,J,
the Uitchie Gu&lU still ho has lots of the
udy, and that counts." R
"Howsoever," ttdd ho, "I have no fears of
khI's nomination and election " c
There are, as you see, many candidates, pl«
it there can he but one Congressman, the
iting is on the wall and it cannot be in*
Ucedr-Mv voung reader, I would eonfl- e«»c
ntiallv advise yon, if you have credit lor ,,

nit; bet it on Col. l»en., and your head
II be cheaply cove.vd a^'ost the wintry "p,8tg- jk .

tyjji^aitain IIakhy, of Kingston, Can., owner gnrseveral luke vessels and himself sailing jjg
later of one. Bays: VI, too, have been cured
the rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil, the I.«
eat German Heiuedy; and I know of several ,,ujersbeside mvself who have been cured of jj'it dreadful ailment in the same manner; it j,known u|K>n the water just as well as on .1

u land, and iu considered an invaluable
uedy.
r»K Ad Ainiitcurtor Jul v contains a nuni- &H

.... ful

illy valuable to the decorutivc urtist, belesa page of Salon pictures, and two pages Umsketches by the famous French battle pmu- ere.
Delallle. Articles on illuminations, tor

edgwood ware and curious shoes are finely ^ustratud. William A trior's art gallery fa
scribed, directions for "Pastel Painting" UJ
i given, the "Perishability of Artists' Ma- II
rials" is considered, and some "Vexed
u-stions of Furnishing" are ably discussed, ofonveutional Treatment in Design," Sot
)arned Work" and "Painting Sunshades" Sui
e among tlicother tonics practically treated. P11'
lontezimia's Note jSook" overflows with "J,,icy paragraphs on the reigning art sonsa- for
nis in London, and nothing is lucking to Foi
lintain the well-earned reputation of this
igazine ns an indispensable aid to all ama- JJ
ir* Interested in practical art. The public, qthe way, U specially warned against preuledtraveling agent* of the Arl Aviutpiir,
iu have been swindling tho people in vari js parts of the country, especially the West. imjbscriptions should be paid to established coil
nits known to be personally responsible or flu
e sent direct to tho publisher, Montague f**irks, 23 Onion Square, New York. skJ.~ 1 ant

p««
fOISK..At Crtvtnulftn. Kr.. ntt ThniwJnv pvrn. SSh
June 2!», IhWi uir.\lti.Ks I'.oxnycastle, Infant .ofJ. K. hih! Tlu-n-st <*. > ^

iiMii
ii iFon ^ ^

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
ickacho, Soronass of the Chest, Bout, .JjQuins/, Sore Throat, Swellings and m

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, ,jjGeneral Bodily Pains, 11

ioth, Ear and Hoadache, Frosted Foot |"jiand Ears, and all other Pains
end Aches. *'*

V TWn. ll«- »« A...,. B- It:»l
iifcisurc, timptti and chrtip External Homed jr. T1rial entails but tho comparatively trilllxiij outlay mar

CcntM, nnd every one sufi'criHK with pola thehave cheap and positive proof of its daiiua. a Gi
Hrectlons in Eleven Languages. P',Ci
LD BT ALL LRUGQI3TS AND DEALERS IH

MEDICIHE. .

A.VOGELER & CO., .

Ualtlnwre, ltd., U. B.X

RAFTS
DIARRHEA

COMPOUND, I' HintT!»c ouly wfc and certain cure for hrii
oliru, Cholera Morlm, IHnrrlin'ii, Hji£
njwoiiUrjr, Colic, Cramps, Sam- Jgj

mi>r Complnlnts, &c.
(trainable for children during their Secondtuner; .Inme for more than twenty year* and nijnever failed. Ko cure no pay. Price60ceuw,. rf
A. Mt'CAllE A: CO., Proprietors,

;1 .WUKBUgg. W.VA.

J A. It. I'IC.NIO AND5J;
CAMP PIRE1 _

AT- C
.VI,NUT (IHOVK, MAM'IX'S FEItltT, 65

TKKHUAY. JULY nil. J
itn

ALL OI.D SOLDIKIlS ANI) CITIZENS ~a
ticmlly Invite*). Good munlc will bb In intend- x!
;o, nntl n Iiuko dancing ]>lHtfonn hit* been erected,ul mixtion ten cent* MounboaUiltinvo Wheelingwrf every hour, hkJ the Rtovc Ik convenient to
) Mnrtlini Kerr}' landing. Jyl

H£WADVERTISEM E NT8.

ITASTED-A GlItL .TO,'DO lGKI
T ml Houx work at 77 stottnlh it. Jya

RENUNCIATION-TOR MYSELF
I uk uothliiK. For wy. friend everythinft top opctily and you iliall namo your on
id*, Fair ami lioum dcalluit, man to own.

X X X.
'OK SALK AT A GKKAT SACK
J1CK.A lot o( Fine lllblu And bowk*. Alto

ipleto Printing FjtablUlimrjit unliable for a J(
W;. -VPP»y ^ llio VVeat Virginia bU'UCll at.
morki, 1..1I Market wtrect. l*na
rOTICK.. 7.
>ll patioiuiaro hereby notified not to nwitla
wrcbox any note* or certificate* of the e»ut«
in Ilelil, Jr.,orof F. 0. Drkhorst, mh pijrtncntMine lid» U'on *topped, Tlicw noli'* am! p
» wcic utolou from Uiu »*fo of John Held, Jr.,nlfilit nl Juno

£ JOHN KK.in.JiL

£0 FOB THK FOURTH !
Km't forget to call nt Uoynmii'i litid Ri't a'dliliIca.Ureaia, ni liu will buvo kii bxira »upplyIth* The Imiidxnnwl Ico Cream l Hflon* til t!
I'. Also, cold and tiutrkHnRHodn Wn'er.

TIIOA K. HKYMAN,
101J Mitlu btrveLVlcphnno No. 66. Juil

jj.UANU .MOONLIGHT KXCUHSIOf
* . «"WclLvluirtf, Tliuntiluftlvp., Jul) CI

'lie fine steamer I.UUc Anua. with nil elevaered barge. will Uitr«« Wliiellnic wharf at 7:
*. Uonwity'a ituad will lurnUb irnulc. Fare f
round trip 60c, Daueiim frvo.
Fj} 11. hKAMON, liaptaln,

yiUTK MOUNTAIN l'BISEZtittS.
i'lie only* triple motion Ico Cream Freezi
de, anu nre far suj>crlor to all others.' K<
o ut factory prices by

NKSBITT ,t BltO.'S,
1312 Market Street,Sole A^cnto, Wheeling, W. V

J.KRMAN I5ANK DIVIDEND.
rho Hoard of Directors of this llank hui
s day declared a dividend of (3) three p
it, payable on the (jih Inst,

y3 L. J. HAY1IA, Cnahier.
BALTIMORE, MD.

It. Vkrnon Institute, No. W Mt. Vernon PUiirdlng and Day Homo School fur Young La<lii l.ltilv Ulrls. Foutultd 18W. Mr?. M.J. Jon
I Mr*. 11. Mult'nnd, Principals. auNti'd bya lurof nble I'rofeviorv. Doautiful situation. froi
onu of the wpiitre* surrounding Waihiuguuumout. Educational advantages unsurpuseculnra s»?ut on implication to Principal*. jyiMi
rLADES HOTEL

OAKLAND, MD.
Celebrated Bummer Resort. Flratclaw lu t
appointment*. The standard of this well knov
UH; will be maintained Hi one of the leading h
In the country. Good bunting and Ashingneighborhood. Kooms largo and airy, at

slue excellent. Clmntes moderate.
W JOHN » ItRAN'T. Manager

SUMMIT HOUSE.
CRANBERRY SUMMIT, W. VA.

iccuples a commanding position on tbu suraw
teaitof the Allegheny Mountain*. The accoi
datlous for guests are ample, the ro nis havli
in lately -refurnished. Gooa hunting and fl*
intho neighborhood. Three passenger trailh way dally. Terms are reasonable.

Mlts. MARY E. WORl'tilSGTON,[3 Proprietress.
VKGULAK TUESDAY PACKET FO
\i Parkcrsburg, Pomeroy, Gallijtolif.. ir.u
uton, Huntington, Portsmouth.Mays- Lj*HjjB£t{le, Cincinnati and Louisville, the elo-"®"***"
it pwaenger steamer
W ANDE8..I CllAS, Mi'iujutxs, MastC

Mart K. Noll, Clerk.
ivcs TUESDAY. JL'I.Y I. at X V. M., potsitlvel
sentient and freight receipted through to a
nu West and South. For.fmight or i»a->*age, aonboard or to C. ii. hOOTU <t SON,[4 Agen t*.

MARIETTA COLLEGE.
ocntlon in a beautiful town in Southern. Ohl
ho Mouth of the Muskingum river. Insi'ccei
operation forty raven years. Two coursesdy in College of lour years each, Identical exce

;o Greek. Expenses moderate. Over 80,0:0 vt
ea In Us libraries. A recent bequest has i
ii«cd the number of kcholaishlps. The Prcpary Depu'tmentflLsstudentsforcachof the Codcj
irsca. Fullterm bcRlns Sept. 7. Marietta, 0;,isar3 W. ANDREWS, Prigddent.

ESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTI
STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.

U*ens September 20th, 1882 One of the Fir
lools for Young 1 tulles in the United stau
rouiidlogs beautiful. CUiaatc unsurpassed. l'i
«f.om eighteen States Teruia among the be
the Union, ltoard, WasVlng, English Cour*lin, French, Gorman, Instrumental Music. A-iScholastic year from September lu Juno, b'-!3
Catalogues wrjtu to

r.LT. rt'M. A. 1IARRH, D. D.. PnYl.
fomvmw stannton, Va.
TEPIIEN ilcCOLLOUGH,

Carpenter and llnilder.
'rick Buildings erected complete In-nil mode]
provemenw. Also wooden buildings lilted i
uplcle on lot. Wooden buildlugs framed aned up lu yard at work sho|i anu taken to iutand completed. Hi reasonable term*. All t
itlons made on ol<l buildings, roofs valleys ar,
-lights particularly attended to. Desks, countei
shelving lilted u'p on short notice; store fron
m auu hion* altered. Kealtk-nce No. SO Si:

litn Mrevt, fonn>.rly occupied by Mr. lien Exlc
»j> In rear of Capitol, qn Alloy la. myll'
UiAND

PIC 3STIC!
To Ijc given by the

elhoven, Germania,-Maenrerchor an
MOZAllT MNUIXli SOCIETIES,

AT MKMMiXGER'S GROVE,
rXJIi"5T FOURTH.
idM thecan of the wj a k. G. R. R. riimUn
alurly, there will be about one half dozen e:
s wtu'oiiN to convey jiersotis ilchlriii): touttem
my of rt fiyt-hmcnli< ami nmunoincniy. jyt
'OUKTU OF JULY AT

McJIECIIKN'S.
aloe Mai nmlade, Desert Fiulta,
m chcoe, I'lnenmde Cliec?c,It. Cheeiw, 'His/ Funn Cider,onCldrr, Ginger Ale.
nv t.how. AlsoF. Wafers,Qons, Oranges, &c, :.;.

GEO. K. McMKSH*N,
laoo Market Street,

urber's Goods^fMcMechen's
litlr assorted Desert Fruit* (In >ymp) at 15 cfc
am, are the finest thing for luneho, nlcnlca t
unions. Thurber's chredded Oats, for Ureallequircs only ten inluutes for the table. Try 1

EACHERS1 EXHM1M»
lie Teachers of the 1'itbllo Schools will be ea
nod MONDAY, JULY lid. at the ClaySchootiding to the following schedule:
1.31..Orthography and Geometry*
i*.in.miiiigBim menustry.i.31..Geography and U.S. Constitution.
\. M..Penmanship.
» I*. 31..U. R. History atid Natural riillosophjI) V. 31..Arithmetic and Algebra.1) I\ 31..KnglUh Grammar, uml Plijulcal G<

ography.1) P. 31..1'hjfclology ft'"l Rliotori".
ic examination of the brnnclicti named In pr,
y and intermediate certificate* will bu held i
Grammar Kowin: In the branches required fo
ninmar Schoolccrtlllcntein Koom No. 10. A)iants will come provided with paper, 4c.

K, A. 1IIU)HKX1I,S. L JEPSON,
JOHN M. BIKCH.3 Examining Committee.

ho Klnic ol (lie llody Ik the brulu; th
iach It* main »up|>ort: the nerves Its meweu

the bowels', the kidneys and the i*>r« It
Ktunls. Indigestion creates a vio-ent revol
mg theso attaches of the regal organ, and t
ik >hem baci to their duty, there U nothln
the regulating, purlfylnR. lnvlEoratlntt.eoollnration* of Tafuant's Skltzer Apmukst.
kvate» tlw system and rotorvs to health bat
ti/ulp dnil ifii.

BOLD BY ALL nnuGOlSTft.
COLLEGE OF

IYSIG1ANS AND SURGEONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

n*nrpa,Mwl Clinical ndvnnt*ac»i ro derive
n ,Yly Mmciuite nnd ilurrian
iu«n » which nrc uuder the cxcfiitiv
rge ol tlUM bt-hooL Apply for a cataloctie to

THOMAb Ol'lE. M. r>.;LY*u,X. Carvy fe'trcoli Baltimore. >id.

D II |TEVAP°HATORanUII itlCKTHATED CXTAUXJCE FUEE.
AJIKH. St'l"0 D.».

Waynctboro.
IWtVAVKll Advertising Bureau, lOSpruis?1'w- ' J Jo M*TA\r

J.L, 1J1NDS OK I'l.AIN AND VA.NUL JOnwuUK.
NEATLY AND 1T.0MITI.Y EXECUTED

AT tiie t:;..DAILY INTEI.LlUKNUtU JOB OFFICENus. '25 jiiid 'Si Fouru-entli Stnw>»

r .

CLOTHJNO..J. BRILLESr,*/^
Ii
" \
r.
a ...

WANT
3
)0
% >/- ri it * in v.-«, i i 4i-»xli
»nj11. t,.. , !,, V,.,/ j,(., Vf tf;.

~ FINE CLOTHING,
i ..'sfYLISH-CLOTHING;"'':^ ,,

l SERVICEABLE CLOTHING,
^ WELL-MADE CLOTHING,
S TASTEFULLY TRIMMED CLOTHING
! '

GOOD FITTING CLOTHING,
?r Iv. '»"»

jr «: S '

ft. rrtr^ titjt

?e

er

ONE PRICE
10,
CD
e«
KO
II* I
>n

i Clothing
House

R

2
:r.

fi -OF.

inn n i ro
id. on ILLCO,
)

e 1158 MAIN STREET,>t
«. je7 1

H' g DRY GOODS.

- STONE & THOMAS,
£ Just Received n Third Stock of Those

! RICH BLACK SILKS
At $1 2o, $1 50 anil $2 00, clicap at 33 per

cent more, that have had such a run.

d
Also a Full Liuoof*HeuuIIfill j.iy

Summer Silks,
IN ALL SHADES.

MORIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Lace, ISinitlngs,;
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,

, ll'liito Goods, Fine Thread,
; Hosiory and Underwear
i." As Pretty as Silk, etc., etc.
; Beautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
i A GREAT BA.ROA.iy,

[ \
I,

OTJR, STOCK OF

i Carpets, Velvets,
Tapcstrys, Ingrains,

lings, Oil Cloths,
Window Similes and

Lace Curtain Goods
Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICESLOW
0

1 Cheap Counter.
We place oii sale to close onta large

variety of Seasonable Hoods, marked
down 30 to 50 per cent*

' The Cheapest (Joodg eror shown.Gar,incr'a flcst Percales nt 12 1-2 cents; yard
J wide Cambrics S cent«; I*awnsril5l to. 8

cent#; lt< mnuuU half (heir cost. So bring
along your cash auil examine for your£selves.

* ATAIIF A VIlAlll A

HHgf IHUMAS,
1030 Main Street.

my25

..v/,'.

DRY GOODS.

: ^EASTERN DRY GOODS STORE,$
; Marshall, KeortefyMcI

llltf MAIN STKEE1V

"

, ,WK OKEER foil THE WEEK 1'

/.(>! I D.'f/ .'i Jli'J I I i.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
* n< 'It-.l >dt mu i- m i M l-pt

il'i J-IUI

LADIES' ^ CHILDREN'S
FIN" El

HOSIERY.
ALL NEW GOODS.

TT» a .nri1". V'* fii'X- "-W-
JL _*Jl. JCKJ J*3L. 53 VjF/IMJA

-AND- Il*,|T'j;:
STTHSTSiailAJDIEJS

At Exceedingly Low Prlccs.
je20 -Ml v; ;nir» Oil tr.U v.',,,.

BLACK SILKS!
ATLOW PRICKS.

A-New Slock of tlio BtBt Makes just re'calved.' »J j

J. S. RHODES & GO.
iirti-'w fwi: v.u-.i ivT
.!"» f».i-.-i-it. if r. ill»lJi< lyJCp j.

New .Stock of l'lain India Lawn.
New Stock or Plaid India Lawn.
New Stock of "White Goods of all
kinds. Just opened liy

J. S. RHODES & GO.
ATREDUOED TRICES.

S2,00 SILK GRENADINES
AT *1.50, TO CLOSE.

LINEN LAWNS
. ...V *;
AT'REDUOKD rUICE8:.;

J. S. RHODES & CO.
11G^ MAIN ST.

je22
|

DRUGG18TS.

KILL THEM QUICK !

POTATO BUGS.
Pure Paris Green,'\ l! * Ml - ii s..|[mi J (

Beal^uiUily, Bottom Prices.

SOLD BY |
LOGAN &' CO.,
je3 Druggists, Bridge Corner. I

JJUFKALO 1

LITHIA WATER I
Call for Circular. Sole Agency at J

ii -jii.., >'.} >.: "i .!.' i,

EDMUND HOCKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

je22 No. 1.Od»l Fellows'Hall.

BUGS WILL THEM! i

Dalmatian Insect Powder. 1
Paris Green. :

Paris Green.
Wlmle Oil Soap ! f

i»«I -AT- "i
It. IF. LIST'S DKIIG STORE, ,jn!5 1010 Main Street."'-'. .,1 |

STATIONERY.

jgLANK BOOKS.

A complete line of Blank Hooks and Ofllce
Stationery. Tie beat' stock in the city lose;
lectfroro. r

Latest "Worksof Fiction and Monthly Mug-
*

aiintsi ...\; in ... ,'

'STANTON & DAVENPORT,
je.TO 1301 Market Street.

BLANK BOOKS
The largest stock aud greatest variety inthe city. ;

FOlt SALE RETAIL ^
AT WHOLESALE I'lUCES, BY

JOSEPHGRAVES, J
jif>23 2fi Twelfth Strpptl

|*A New Discovery.
1« hi tl«ar« b«n iupc**r,< thtt W

iflcr tb» be*J bccimo ulA/ol »nJ The 1«1%hlBy,lrw*»hoj*teMtoeip«1»nr '""'SfcWb*to. Thra it cnoofofli, *« U»tc -» v|{Town hair on hundred! of head* I 1 lm

wrwsaasskrlew of the follicle andHaptlia from i-. (8»hkh the hair c'o*»« It will read- .. .. ' la
lly l« »«o that though the hair It Otlr B«Ik~* .WB
Com Irom the turfacc.itU (till illre l|and healthy beneath the aula, and __

O
l» only prrrrmed from rrmrio* hy .*h«the contraction of the follicle la nrflea < E*
hich It »ho«ld crow. Thryuciu- * It

hair U (till allre and healthy, Ut f, B
anatA force It* way through the The> Ifhardcmt. unril the «urfac*h toft. .\ewr" ffl
mrU hr theG»OW**/ "The ttauet Z**/*then aUorti th« hair food (akin to '1 ' lm
manure In th« »e*«taW« «rwld), [M
agjgggggg Ttor^ui^a^

ky GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

-v Sole Atfoutri For

S.BAER&SQNS
liKAiiQUAU'rkns FOR

Mackerel, Lake Herricg,
And tliQ Celebrated Unglaxed

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

Scliulf zc's, Kirk's and Proctor X* (Inmblc'a

^D-A-IPS!«..%" «!
We sell LOWER, carry the most completo

ami largest stock iu the Btate.

SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
jew i--

NEW 1882 MACKEREL,
Two chts of 1SS2 ucw catch inackcrol, all ilzcfl. J tut

received.

A OarA)P^^ha!i^lx ITlour,
In barrctoind bag*. received dally. The bent mule.

Try It, and you will have good bread.

Noy Potoiiuic Herring*
In «loclc.

Largest- stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIHQINIA.

.JOS. 8PEIDEL «& CO.,
"WHOLESALE GROCERS,

aiy25 1410 Main and 1417 South atrceta.

gours.
CHICKEN, MOLUGATAWNEY,

OX-TAIL, 1IOTHI.LON,
KIDN'EV, CLAM, lltEF, it

SMYT II' S..
myuo

piCNIC GOODS.
Luncii Hnm, Luncli Tongue, roiled Hnm,Potted Torigtle, Potted iJocf, Potted Chicken,Potted Turker, Rolled Tongue. Choice Pickles

in 10,10 utid '25c. bottles. A line uasortment
af fresh Crackers just received at
myitO SMYTH'S.

52! MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOODS
C. Hess & Sons,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Have now in Stock a Pull Line of

FancyandStapleWoolens
BOTH FOREIGN A>'D DOMESTIC,

"Which we offer at

Prices that Defy Competition.
Other Woolen8 at lowest prices. We carryhe largest line of goods in the city, and our3et Ups are First Class in every respect.

A FULL LINE OF 0

iENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !
rersoria deairiug anything in our line willindie to their interest to examine our stock>efore purchasing elsewhere.

C. Hess &: Sons.
mh9 Cor. Main and Fourteenth 8ta.

WINES AMD LIQUORS.
fHAA XIUUB. 80U XJUOT. FRED. HAHKt

u. iVitAUH it UU.,
j; (Succcoor to h! Bchmultuwh A Co.,)

DIPORTERS. AND DEALERS
IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Vines and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHI8KIE8,

Vo. 1133 Market Sti ©ot,KO.S

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

^PORTSMEN'S IIEADQUARTEIIS

For Fine Binglo and Double Barrel

.vShotGuns, Rifles,
Taper anil Brass Shells, Gun Implement*and Ammunition, ut

I: Gr. DILLON'S,
« ii ,

1223 Market Street.Call and see the Scmi-IIammerlcss Similemrrel Gun, something new. in.v27
JUST RECEIVED!
A largo slock of Mason and Standard

fir/UTT J"_A_:R,S i
AND JELLY GLASSES.

Also on band the I

F"o>vler l^ly Fans, i

Sold.at Reasonable Prices. j
IOHN FRIEDEL,!|'jp27 W30 MAIN 8TRKKT.

f 1 had .not applied th» Grow'.ml k few >MO*rUwkijw.wn new hair commence to no. I <ommtnwwalJUMpMtofBrfcwilwJikb watUld. Grower itandI now)>*. a* coo<l a head of hair at any* ducal a twbodr. M.n.SHKLBV.CTertland.O. R. M. Fhii
Askyour Druggist or Barbor to get It (J/" direct and tho Crower will be tent pr<V; V should use It: r»»

nwiHORQWE

PRY 000P8.
_

BruesiXofferv ** 'y vv.»v
WILL OFFER

THIS MOHNINO!
'Vm$t

OKKAT HAKOAIN'H IN j""~iZ 7K)31)/1 i iri A W

S1;L»K:SI
:' SatliisJamilieiiii,

SURAHS, FODMDS,
SUMMER SILKS,

And Oilier Sti&sonnble Dress Goods.

AI.SO A FEW

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Wraps & Suits
At Less Tliaii Cost lo Closo

_________

' '!"

Parasols,
Sim Umbrellas,

Kid, .Silk and lislo Gloves,
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,

Fans,SalcIioIs, Hosiery and

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
In Great Variety and at

LOW PRICES.

Dnnrn o Onrrrn
Dime* & uurrttt,
1132 Main St.'

mv27

FURNITURE, CARPETS,AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
,,:,u AND

CARPETS!
w»» 1' We are jnst in receipt, ofF rn tii rcI U I II11 u I U D Si UKHOARDS IU1(1 WARDROliKS.-Ii

ft ^ .... ^ 1 I 0u'; Patterns lire nowI'O CnOTO I1"- t»nbr«ci«iK' MOQUKTTEd,Iml IIKINlVHLVK HIIDKSKLS, TA'UUI |JU IU Il'ESTRY and JNGRAINt}.

g% Our assortment of Riifn U veryUllflrflTl^e. wnbmdnjr SMYRNA, VK!inlsUJ\ 1 VKli. JlOSQUUTEt, 11UU83EL8,XIUCU ITAPESTRY, and many otlieiH.
' :l)v.! >'!

Linoleum Oil Cloths!All WidtliH and Standard M&kcH.

Window Shades!!!Patterns for Stortaand Private Dwellings.

Rattan Olnirs!^a full lino of the Wakefield and Hoywood Bros.1

Folding Chairs!i|iIho thrcu leading factories of the country.

ftlI A I I All the bestChamber Setslss
W%IA 1 |Tl>e*oKoodRWOh(iveUorlnr VATAI1"^ to order andrdllUr uBlokrnM^tiffiuiyotherhouse lu thu city.i.,, ?OMffiKIl.

Constantly on hnud nil thclatert style*. METAL1CCASKETS, CASKS and WOOD .COFFINSfurnished on hliort notice.

cdbemsto. onii
b mum Qk ouftimb28

pUP.XIXURE AKD CARPEL'S.

Fine Chamber and Parlor Suits,
And a large line of

Carpels, Oil Cloths and Window Shades.

tet our price* and you will buyof ul
UNDERTAKING

fVfi por- Mwrlr^l anrt IVfu'tv^tvnrirt'fi'iA

si HO. ,h^/^;iil?"stfuaiirta.tts ESSSKS
or you, or the money can be sent to us

yoo-ffiasf?'"' L"ai«:R CO., 334 Euolld Avenue, Cleveland, a

A SCHOOL FOB ciSKi
IIU»onaulVS « MI'

MT. DE CHANTAT VCAI.KV,NKAR WI1EKL1KO, WVAThe thirty-fourth year of ti.u w

in IU« HH> of htnliliful Mild ocullpiit board, thoruuidi UIkJuIIih,.. lo"*t^e;?at the baud, of WHoVM£ Tlutnt of female education,lang.i.K-H m.| ai *$ 52^32ahuuhl wild for a rutaluimu 0|, ,i.
yiKtCTKUUUF TilMACAITK^V" X'^tWWSJHwaWMT. I>K CKn,1/ myll .' Near Wlmjii^^pEMAI.K SCIIOOI. AT

Tlic National Caw,n|
Mr. nnd Mm. Win. l).CAF.Kl.I,\vlll0!<«.»School Hi Iho NMloiml Cnvllnl. n Sditt h.^mid l)*y 8cliix)l for ^ouiik I mile*, 0»WKDNKSDAY In SKI'rfliimiU. In ifgAt iirwont oecU|ilcd by Mr*. M. K. ArthttTuMon Fourteenth »trvct Mr. ami Mr. UUmiw»|mi\1 by * coin|>kto cxnj*uf Mutcn, 'facility will t>c KlTonliM to ktn.lcnu in L'n?1clnm*, whllo the jirviwirMory ili'|*unitru 'ct-lve wont thorough attention. u *Tho modern lftnunnKin will lunn tfciituro of tho ichool. For full v«tlcuU;i!!;. Mnclpal. Wll.l.l.VM luM*lilt M. SI. S. w..Wukffl,gCUUOl. OK ART.

Allpersons who desire instructions inHanduml Model Drawing, WaU*rColotit^fgPainting nnd China raiuting, nrvr^lo call nt tho School of Art over \\\ i[.^hartA Hro.'s China Store, 1215 Markingbotweon 0 o'clock ami 12 o'clock a.from 2 o'clock to & o'clock i\ m. 11
I. NIXON, MasUr. |T.ntn «' 'l- ".... iiiu ooum KcnsingioauH(tiillery, London, Kngluml. yi Hwest liiTlli:!N1NK depnrtinenlH o( studr; text bonkj|i-<jIAT COST; caleudar urranged to «iilt Hihjhick for one year from 5175 to {Au.noiivrt^ Hlberal, thorounli. Kail term taKln^KMiiJiB7.1881. Attendance IhhI year irom:>twifit>«dM\Ve*t Virginia ami from 8 State* mid Trtnw*INumber ol ntudenta larger than for tea MVlous.

:VForcfttaloguesnrid otlier liifomntloa.-<tsthe Acting I'roldent, I). H. lUUlXTUS li';?Htown. Vent Vr. ' ft5*
J^EAUN TO WIUTK. """

Parents and Gunnllnus. give the hoyunJ t4ichance to learn to write during the ti«y. WGlioses formed June 31 and June loth, r, x._ts,ouruMial rau>s. j :Term*.Wililug per month Si V riiiar. lii.nietlc, Ac., (3. Call oraddn*.».
J. il. FKA?flKJ 4c\5vlHiuniwf (,i ;,c,- r- Ml

BUSINESS-CAHD9. B
yTlllEEL1NG BOILKU WOUKsT" I
Manufacturers of portable, »Utlocirr, aijIboilers, breeching, chimney*, tanks, »tiiii, Bshutters and all kind* of lieuvy sheet ina iaHDealers In hecond hand Iwilent. For inr. rziiiHapplyto COX MOKUIsuK,No. UW Market »tml RETelephone C-21. Repalrejiieclal attcution. Tm Kjrc*M)iniMc.

&;a R

J} 0. LIST, Jr., j
FORK PACKES IAcd curor of the celebrated CHRsTEK MIIHHwhich aro now ready ami (or u!eit His FOURTKKNTH STRUT.My 8.0. Meats arc all branded, "Llit'i Ck'/n' Bp]ap5

rjy B. CAMDEN, M. D., J
Pltynioian au<l SurjjimB
Residence Mid office No. 105 Fonrtttti&fculHOHlec also at-1133 Chapltue ttreeUTelephone No. OC1 uud No. 11. KgCalls promptly anywered. rflH

JJ WILI1EL.MS I
Hereby announces that be I* ready to do >11^HIns on furniture of nny kind, ean*t layicf. oKbolstering, pai>cr hanging, caqietdeaniiut.^tiMSpecial atteutlon will be paid to deaul&g cJ Lit ncurtains. H ]a!3 1051 Mnrket tlrtt"., we<u& H

J M. CLOUSTON,I
DKiLSH 15 WWrain, (Jround Feed, Baled Hay, Straw toK

South Street, Near Market Strvet Hridpt, HWJU pay the highest market price lor whc*icr. H3andoaU. km

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BjmiiE YELLOWSTONE VALLEY.
Oi.EMiirE, M. T. July 1,1£ I

Having removed from Wert VlftluU. totbfpij Bj;.Yellowhione Valley in Montana Territory, awtlhpropose to innke my home for the future, £gago in the Real JiHale Iludnws, Hcuresteads for K-ttlers, on Government ' "'"K, **, !cure farms from the Northern iviOc ifttunw »^
vnl, without the trouble 01 eipctm; o! 111111:31Hdentrnblc locution. B9

I will buy «ud sell all kltula ol Kurt E»U!* iB
non-resident* «s well a* citizens of tfce Trrrii<«7 WM" Opportunities unviivlkJ to ptjohaw tin < ^0Ihuus, now tillered for »dc at low |irfcu, whldi»
year or two will Ik; worth live to ten linn*: MH
present cost. My furillths fur linumtllujl'ssw MM
with the U. S. Land Ofllce unsnn-ftsei lUy* Bfl
moderate. CorrcsiMMidonee wlldled.

GEO. K.TEKII BJyl DJW (i!rLi.'cll. Ifl

ALEXANDER BONE, SR.,
NOTARY PUBLIC, LICENSED GENERAL ICS* lil

JSKHo AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Loan* negotiated, stocks bought and wli,**

chants' mi (I inaMlfaclurcrVboofao|md,fiM»*>H
and closed. Estate* bottled, notes, book uttC* Ha
and rent* collected, llotix# n'uw asd s*r- BM
Collcctloiia promptly remitted. Adratu.5! Kfl
All buiduew cornispomloiiiriDtifidi'titWlj^w Kfl
w. ociiu lor clrciiwr to rwiwnca..
trect, (Crajiglo'K Block,) ovtr U?j lUok.Wta-t R9
W.V*. 'L M

J)K. J. B. REED

Has removed his office anil resilienceHI
tho Eighth ward to the corner of
sccond and Clmpline street*, Fifth warl I

Ofllce hours.7 to 9 a. m., 1 to3r.*-i|8MB
0 i'. m. Telephone F 10.

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. nULLIHKX bus returned totbcd'.f^'H

Mimed tlits itniciico of incdlcine &u<l re»Xw- mgM
can lie fouud nl the
OFFICE OF THE ItOAKli OK EIlCCATWJ MM

over the City IUnk. Market Mrtei _i>

Q. 0. SMITH, |1
Heal Estate, Bond A: Stock lirM' Ej
Special attention given to colU-ctlug Bjggeneral management of Itail E»u:c. l«
mhl 1ZJI Main unft. WhrtUa*iL.MB

pHOMAS SWEENEY,

Justice of the IVncc, Notary l'ublif^Hj(icuorul Ifiisini'NS Asrenl. f'jm
1142 Chapline Street, Squire Felte'®^ [J|OH ice.

ATTORNEYS. BM
OWt|H^5£&ir^9

Offlcc with Tajlor A .M.t.tf'- HSo. M 'v« (ait
Admiralty and Maritime Law as***'''^ WSSM

tlona promptly mnde. ^..' Bk3

WJ.W. COWJJEN,
ATTORNEY AT U*; «;k |S9Office, No. 1222 Chapline .-it.. * L-.' H

Prompt attention to all lni>lncv

JR. COWDEiN,
ATTORNEY AT U*: H

No. 1222 Chapline St., Wh^'Hn*. * >1^-* B

Hannibal fokbes
ATTORNKY AT"*. jd BOtllco, Cuntom lloiiv Whwlitig. " 1,1

JAMES P. KOUKite, , u.ATTOItNKY AT L.^V Ej0I »|No. 1207 Chapline HL, opj-*1u> the ^ Kj
I \AMEL LAMB.
XJ ATTORNEY AT U». r.'H
No. 1318 Market nroct, (over lllr mm

Inc. w. Vn. -<-wa

COMMISSION MERCKAS1S. M

JOIl.N M IiOO.N Ji CO,
liro MAIS STBKItr. >

Dealorn III (train, Pn>i I-i<>«s 1

Car I,(lis.
.

(OrJtfWiilHenIIor SPK l'I.ATIONIn
risloiit, oil umi .stocks o» w

1i!(mV'h, New Yolk una Oil lity.
UliHiiKO Iwa+IKJUHCW.*. »' e

i. NlchoU A Co.

B. UlVHMI-OW, B-I
General. Of t>. Basto*11' rn.

B. UAVENI'OK i-^I
GOMMISSrO-^, 1

JmUotUi Unln, Flnur, W, I'nm-i"
.,il iifaltrultt. jjjiH, H


